[Element concentration in leaves and nutrient resorption efficiency on dry-red soil and vertisols in dry and hot valley in Yuanmou, China.]
By performing a pot experiment, the study compared leaf and litter element concentration between the dry-red soil and vertisols, and analyzed the interactive effects of soil types and species on leaf nutrient concentration and nutrient resorption efficiency. The results showed that the soil type significantly affected the concentrations of N, P, Ca, Mg, Cu, Zn, Fe and N:P in leaves as well as the concentrations of N, P, Mn and N:P in leaf litters. Concentrations of N, Mn and N:P in leaves and litters derived from the dry-red soil were significantly higher than those from the vertisols. In contrast, concentrations of P, Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu and Zn in leaves and concentration of P in litters derived from the dry-red soil were significantly lower than those from the vertisols. Leaf N concentration was 34.8% higher, and leaf P concentration was 40.0% lower from the dry-red soil compared with those from the vertisols. N, P and K showed net resorption while the other elements showed accumulating patterns when leaf was senesced. Accumulation of Ca, Mg and Mn of senesced leaves was significantly higher on the dry-red soil than on the vertisols. Species identities only significantly affected leaf N concentration. Interactions of species and soil taxonomy significantly affected nutrient concentration neither in leaves nor in leaf litters, indicating that soil taxonomy influenced plant nutrient concentration in a similar way across multiple species. The influences of soil types on plant element concentration could have further effects on litter decomposition, plant-soil nutrient feedback and biogeochemical cycle in this dry and hot valley.